Arolwg Rhieni 2021 / Parent Survey 2021
Anfonwyd arolwg at rieni i fesur barn ar system rithiol newydd noson rhieni. Anfonwyd yr arolwg at rieni trwy
Microsoft Forms a daeth i ben ddydd Iau 11eg o Dachwedd 2021. Derbyniwyd 102 o ymatebion.
A survey was sent out to parents to gauge opinion on the new school virtual parents evening system. The
survey was sent out to parents via Microsoft Forms and closed on Thursday 11 th November2021. 102
responses were received.
Diolch am gymryd yr amser i'w gwblhau. Yr ymateb ar gyfartaledd oedd 90% yn cytuno ac yn nodi OES o blaid y
system a'r cynnwys newydd.

Thank you for taking the time to complete. The average response was 90% agreeing and stating YES
in favour of the new system and content.

Dyma rai sylwadau a dderbyniwyd gan rieni :Here are some comments received by parents:Thought the appointment ran very smoothly
and I liked the 10min appointment time.
Plenty of time to get all information and ask
questions etc. Thanks !

Really liked the one appointment. Was able to
do from home or can do at work but means
you don't have to rush down to the school. The
timing was perfect. also meant you weren't
waiting around if other appointments went on.

Really pleased with how it went and
communication prior to event. The teacher
clearly knows my child well and I am ecstatic as
to how they are being supported. Thanks to all.

Although we were unable to attend the school for our
daughters parents evening her teacher ……….. was able to
explain everything in detail in the short amount of time she
had and it feeling rushed and we were able to pick up on
everything she said. We were a little anxious as this was done
over a live web chat, however we were made to feel very
comfortable and we’re very happy with our child’s settlement
into the school and how successful it went. Thank you.

Roedd y system newydd yn hollol
effeithiol. Roeddwn yn hoff iawn fy
mod yn medru gweld yn glir faint
o amser oedd gen i. Roedd
adborth yr athrawes yn glir ac yn
adeiladol.

I feel that given the small time frame my daughter
has had ………….. teaching her, I feel she knew her very
well, both individually & academically.

Unfortunately we ran short on two out of the three discussions we had
arranged. An option to have had extra 2 minutes would have been
wonderful, especially as this is the only real teacher contact I have had
this school year. Apart from this, it worked very well and I send all my
gratitude and respect to the teachers navigating these challenging
times! Well-done all, you have really gone above and beyond.

Very happy with the school and
the progress my child is making

Diolch i bawb am eich amynedd
a’ch ymroddiad gyda …….. a ……...
Rydym yn ddiolchgar iawn. Mae’r
broses yma yn effeithiol hefyd.

Fe wnaeth y system yma weithio
yn arbennig o dda i mi. Diolch

I understand we have time limits
but to be cut off by the system I
found a little annoying not only
for me but for the teacher as I was
unable to thank her for the work
she is doing in these times.

Diolch yn fawr ir holl staff dosbarth ………
am wneud I …… deimlon gartrefol yn yr
ysgol yn ystod y tymor gyntaf

Thank you to ……… for taking the
time to speak with me over the
phone regarding …….. progress.

Teimlais fod y system yma wedi gweithio yn dda.
Roedd ………… (athrawes ……..) a ……… (athrawes …….)
yn amlwg yn eu hadnabod yn dda ac wedi cynnig
adborth gyda digon o fanylder. Roedd y system
rhithiol yma yn well na’r galwadau ffon. Braf oedd
gweld yr athrawes tra’n siarad gyda nhw. Diolch!

Miss not being able to visit the
classroom, see my child's work and
there learning environment.
It’s the first time I’ve every run out of time in the
appointments, but then we did cover a lot. I missed the
memo that explained the internet call so next time will
book times when I can be somewhere with a better
internet signal as it wasn’t great on my phone.

Would like to see some feedback on
actions suggested such as pushing
more capable pupils

10 minutes is extremely short considering
people have connection problems. I only had
about 7 minutes to actually talk, any other
question I had I couldn't ask. even just
another 2 min would be great 👍

Ydy hi'n bosib edrych os oes ffordd
o ddau riant yn ymuno gyda'r
galwad arwahan?

Mewn ymateb i'ch adborth a'ch sylwadau, dyma'r casgliadau a'r camau y byddwn ni fel ysgol yn canolbwyntio
arnyn: In response to your feedback and comments, here are the conclusions and actions we as a school will be
focusing on: -

Casgliadau
Mae rhan fwyaf o'r adborth gan rieni yn bositif ac mae'r mwyafrif wedi bod yn hapus efo'r system rithiol
newydd noson rhieni.
Mae'r staff yn adnabod y plant yn dda a sut i gefnogi eu hanghenion.
Mae cyfathrebu a sut mae rhieni'n gallu cefnogi eu plant yn feysydd allweddol lle byddai rhieni'n hoffi cael
cymorth ychwanegol.

Conclusions
Overall, feedback from parents is positive and most have been pleased with the new virtual parents evening
system.
Staff know the children well and how to support their needs.
Communication and how parents are able to support their children are key areas in which parents would like
additional support.

Gweithredoedd:
• Adolygu cyfathrebu â rhieni: math, amlder ac ati.
• Adolygu dull cyfathrebu yn yr ysgol.
• Sefydlu sesiynau lle gall rhieni rwydweithio a dysgu mwy am y cyfleoedd i'w plant yn yr ysgol (gan
gynnwys ffoneg, cyfathrebu, cyfle i edrych ar waith plant, ac ati).

Actions:
• Review communication with parents: type, frequency etc.
• Review communication approach within school.
• Establish sessions where parents can network and learn more about the opportunities for their children
within school (including phonics, communication, opportunity to look at children’s work, etc).

